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LA eWYJERS IN TIIE 1JEG'ISLA TUR E.

l'he Iri8l, Law Times, with referemîce to the

Lejuices ais lawyers as members of tbe
Legisrfe) las flie following remarks:

We ,.ead in a writ of summons, in the fifth
Year of HIenry -V, y"lthe King willed that neifber
You, ' or anly Other sheriff (vice-cornes) of the
Rinigolou or any apprenfice, nor otîmer man
following tbe Iaw sliould be cliosen."' IlThis

Prbton, says. Coke, "was inserted in virtiu,
'fR rdinalice of flic Lords, madle in the fortyý.

eixth Y""r 0f Edward 111; and by reason of its
insBertion )this parlianient was fruifless, and

flOvr a ood matie fliereat, and therefore
calcd flocîm arliamenturn, or lack-learning

Parliallent. Since tbistiine," eeadds, "lawNyers
(for the greaf and good service of the colilifon-
Wealfh) have beeti ehigible. And yef, to this
day, there survives an oîcî-fasîîioned an(l most
uiireaglal Pi'ejutice againsf the election of

l4yr asParIiametaii.> representatives, 'vbicb,
apartfrOM ûither polities or polenîics., woiic
Jtl'jtify us8 10 bespeaking fair play for any candi-
date h apndt e o0 ce ihfileah Poeso.Wt lii ad wit e

ae ,,Ilothing to do0; b)ut if sol rit

tbmut, 'whl1 a miember of tbe legal pr1ofession
'egthe suffrages of a constituient y, we shoulddePrecato a Prejudice detrimental to the i nteresfs
~of hePofession gcneralîy, wie calculated to

the great and good service of the
Ci,"eitb b whieh is now more tban ever

0fPOWer and directly witbin the province
'eg91 inenibrs of the Legisiature to effeet.

Ifin tratfl. 0fcanges, many ant i omuîo,ît4s
Il~a~ ileeding flic most watcbful super-

Vsion f laWyers-ot that the legal p)rofessiona

ilt 8vit«lly affected, but that evciy subhjet
Po0 

1 11 i vit-411y affected in bis person or
Prprt~y 1y measîîrcs wbich have beeiî already

edfo good or for evil, and which for
lea or for evhl will largely depend on the

visiolis .It si atis broughît Wo bear ou their pro-
"",U a wbether the

beI colservative or liberal, change

is tile order of tlie day, and when the lawyer,
wbether he ho conservative or liberal, 18 best
able Wo render 4"great and good service Wo the

commonwealth." And instcad of rejecting a

lawyer merely because hc is a lawyer, it should

ho considered, that for tbis very reason, he can

do service great and good. Again, none so

mucli as hie cornes into such public and hostile

contact with ai classes and ranks of Society;

it is bis pursuit Wo expose dishonesty and crime;

tbe witness dreads him-the suitor recoils from,

him. But neitbcr should the prejudice hence

arising affect tbe choice of a parliamentary

represeutative ; rather it should bc deemed

that, by reason of his very faniiliarity with the

legal aspects of vice and folly, his is the voice

to guidle, and ]lis the pen to prescribe the legis-

lation that vice and folly bas reîîdered necessary.

Tested, he should ho in many ways; but when

he is to be judgüd of as a lawyer merely, apart

froni polities or 1 )olemics, the truest test is the

estimate of bis fitness formed by hie own

profession.

NOTES 0F CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREAL, January 31, 1879.

McEÂcHEatN v. THE CITY 0F MONTREÂL.

FRASER v. THs CITY 0F MONTRICAL.

(7alliing ouithMe Militia-rounds5 for Mhe requisi-

lion-Liability of (lily for Mhe cosi.

JOHNSON, J. These are two cases by com-
manding officers of vollinteers against the city,

Wo recover the pay due to their men, and the

cost of transport of some of tbemn, o11 the occa-

sion of their having becît called ont on the l2th

of .Iuly last. The pleadings and evideuce are

alike in both cases. The statutes to be looked

mit are the 36th Vie, c. 36, and the -amendmeflt

(40) Vic., c. 40>. The power in case of actual

riot, to obtain the services of the active militia

in aid of the civil power, was given by the 27th

sectionl of the Acf of 1868 (the 3lset Vie., c. 40).

Thiat was amended by tbe 1sf section of the

Acf of 187î3 (36 Vie., c. 46), which 18 as fol-

lows :-"1 The active milifia, or any corps

therejof, shalho be able Wo be called out for

active service, with their arme and ammunition,

in aid of the civil power in any case in which
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a riot, disturbance of the peace, or other emier-

gency requiring sucb service occurs, or is, in

the opinion of the civil authorities hereinafter

mentioned anticipated as lilcely to occur, and in

either case Wo be beyond the powers of the civil

authorities to suppress, or Wo prevent, or deal

with, whether such riot, disturbance or other

emergency occurs, or is so anticipatcd within

or without the municipality in which such

corps is raiscd or organized ;and it shall be

the duty of the senior officer of the active

militia present at any locality Wo cail out the

same or any portion thereof as he considers

necessary for the purpose . of preventing or

suppressing any such actual or anticipated riot

or disturbance, or for the purpose of meeting or

dealing with any such emergency as aforesaid,

when thereunto, required in writing by the

chairman or custos of the Quarter Sessions

of the Peace, or by any tbree magistrates, of

whom the warden, mayor or other head of the

municipality or county ln which such riot,

disturbance or other emergency occurs, or is

anticipated as aforesaid may be one; and to

obey such instructions as may bc lawfully

given him by any magistrate in regard Wo the

suppression of any snch actual riot, disturbance

or other emergency ; and every such requisi-

tion ln writing as aforesaid shahl express on

the face of it, the actual occurrence of a riot,

disturbance or emergency, or the anticipation

thereof, requiring sucb service of the active

militia in aid of the civil power for the sup-

pression thereof; and every officer non-com-

missioned officer and man of such active

militia, or any portion thereof, shah, on cvery

such occasion, obey the orders of bis com-

manding officer; and the officers and men,

when so called out, shahl, without any furtber

or other appointmeflt, and without taking any

oath of office, be special constables, and shahl

be considered Wo act as such so long as they

remain so called out; but they shaîl act only

as a military body, and shahl be individually

hiable Wo obey the orders of their military

commanding officer only." Then came the

last amendment in 1877 (40th Vict., c. 40),

which regards only the cost of transport.

The averments of the declaration in each

of these cases seem Wo fohlow exacthy the

requirements of the statute, Wo wbich, also, the

proof in the case conforms itsehf completely

There is the requisition in writing, not only b>'

thrcc magistrates, hut by six, addressed tO

the senior officer, and expressing on the face O

it the anticipation of a riot, rcquiring the ser,.

vices of the force iii aid of the civil power fof

its suppression. Then came the order of tMO

senior officer, and the execution of that ordet,

and the transport of some of these troops, and

their presence here for the time alleged and~

charged for. But it is pleaded on behiaif O

the city that the conditions required by tht'

Statute neyer arose. That the civil power a

perfectly willing and able Wo have preserved

pence and order without the aid of the actiiV0

militia, and that the Mayor had in fact beeff

specially requested and cbargcd uy the MagiO'
trates at a regular meeting with the duty O

preserving the peace, and had taken his nieasureO

accordingly - and that the requisition made l

the six Magistrates to Col. Fletcher, was il

direct opposition Wo the decision of the Magis'

trates as a body. It is also said that some Of
the six gentlemen who signed the requisitiOO

resided out of the limits of the city; but thtb i

is unimportant, because in the first place tbl

power is not limited Wo those who reside withlO

the city limits; and in the second place, if

were so limited, there would stili have been 0t6.

required number of three, which would ha'VýI

been sufficient under the statute.

I was told that I had Wo interpret the statitO

wlth reference Wo a most important questiol".

1 certainly agree that it is a very importa"l$

consideration for the ratepayers, wbether, upOO0

any and every occasion on which the fears

any tbree elderly gentlemen in the commissiOO

of the peace may be reasonably or unreasonabîf .

excited, a bill of perhaps bundreds of tbousafldo

of dollars may be mun up, and have Wo be paid';

but that consideration does not give rise Wo 8111

question of interpretation of the statute,'l-

make it cither casier or more difficult Wo intcr

pret, even if it did give risc to sucb a questi0O'

The fact is that there is nothiung Wo interpret 1ol

this statute ; and the very first and safest mie l

reading statutes is that where the meaning

plain, there is to be no resorting to what isci

ed interpretation. Sncb. being rny view of th

statute-and as I see notbing Wo interpret,
only Borne plain words to, be applied Wo the c

before me, I bold tbat the plea put in by

city cannot be maintained. It amounts Wo

L
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inIgthat thle-se six gentlemen did not act wisely
in 8 ki n foIr troope ; but there je no law that

Iare of, that can compel magistrates to
Co Wflse i and whether wiee or unwise, if they

olforn, to the statute , as they have done here,
thle MIniîtary service bas Wo be rendered and
Paid for. 1 ilazard no opinion as Wo whether

te gentleinen acted on good and sufficient
gI~5 in aeking for these troope in this par-
tiulr ae or not. It would be very easy to,

look Wise aftcr the event, and Wo say, on the one
h4ad, that it je a pity the Mayor had flot been
left totake care of the peace of the city, or on
the Othe, )that perbaps the very presence of the

Ol"Unteef Prevented excQsses. 1 assume that
a"l the authorities acted in good faith: that bis
WýOrShjp consgidered hie could preserve the peace,
aild fa8 determlined to do it, even without troope;
411( that the siX gentlemen who asked for the

diutyPin ere equaîîy imprcssed with a sense of
be raddoinlg go; if they wcre not they niay

eresPonsible for it ; but having donc it,
"'Id the services havîng been rendered, I can-

otentewn a douibt that those services must
be Paid for. The senior officer who wae applied
to had no0 discretio 1 to exercise as Wo whether

hegWolbe y ont, nor liad the officers of

Vrei t8 ) or their men. Magistrates, in a

StOn f cases, mnay subjeet themeelves Wo
0n ' o indictment if they act illegally and

inbdfRith ; but the question liere je merely
clwhte thY had authority under the statute to

doe"h4 the idanda1 thi:k je i impossible

SCCiug tat they wre plainly vested with the
trOWer thC3Y lsed) and that as a coiîsequence tle

were bolind Wo obey, and are entitled WobePaid.

2rnone4 Aaciareia for plaintiff McEachîcrn.
«d1al&aay for plaintiff Fraser.

k. A Q.C.,for defendante.

D"AGRICUJLTUE DU ('OMTfg DE VERCHERES

~UPeMh. v. ROBERT et ai.

hip.eOndition of ffurety's oligation varied.

J- Robert, one of the, defendants,
ws jcret5l.3-treamurer Wo plaintifs, and he je

01ae dfuler addoes not conteet the
t ohrdefendant8 are sued as

Beelity, having given their bond for the

faithfül execution of bis office. They pleaded
first a preliminary plea or fin de non recevoir,
which je withdrawn. They pleaded eecondly a

demurrer, under whjch it, wae contended that

the declaration did not show the indebtedness
of the officer when he ccaeed to hold office, and

therefore that the action should have been one

to render an account. If the averments of the

declaration are taken as true, which, of course,
they must be under the demurrer, I do not

think the latter can hold, for it je said that

before and at the time of the fusion of thé two

societiee the indebtedness of the Secretary-
Treasurer was incurred ; and, further, that he

acknowledged hie indebtedness by bis report.
So we must look at the question on the mienit

that je raised by the exception. The point je,

whether the defendants in becoming security

for a public officer can be hield to have made

themselves hiable for ail bis private specula-

tions. By a resolution of the 8th October,

1870, the directors autborized the officer to

use the public money in hand (then over $200)

and to keep it on caîl, hie paying interest for it.

Can it be said that this was not varying the

condition of the surety's obligation ? It ap-

pears to me impossible Wo say that. As a

public officer hie wae not at liberty to touch a

copper of this money for hie private uses, and

it was as a public officer that bis two friende

became bis sureties. Many a man xnay be

trusted not to rob the fends he receiveP, in a

public capacity whîo would neyer be trusted to

lise hie private judgment in epeculations. It

wae not the law that permitted 1dm to use these

funds, but themeelves-the directors. 1 have

no doubt that the sureties are discharged, and

the action must be dismiesed wlth coite. As
to the defendant Robert,, he ackîîowledges bis

indebtedness, and as between him and the

Society, that is conclusive, and there muet be

judgment againet him.
Mousseau 4 Cào., for plaintiffs.
Geofirion 4 (o., for defendafits.

BEBURN V. H1UNTER.

Lease of riparian riglds--Atachmeflt not

conte8ted.

JOHNSON, J. In this case the Court le of

opinion that the plaintiff je entitled Wo recoirer.
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He brouglit his action for the value of the use
of bis rights as riparian proprietor, by the die-
fendant who moored bis raft opposite the
plaintiff 's property. 1 have no doubt wbat-
ever that lie could relinquish for a consideration
the rigbt to the free use of the beach in so far
as it miglit be impeded by this raft. Witlî
regard to the amount, there is $10 a month
asked;- but tbe action was taken on the 26th
Jâne, 1878, and the value is asked at $10 a
month from the lst .lune, 1875, tup to tbe lst
June then la3t p)ast, whicb, of course, wouild
mean up, to Jâne 1877 only=-makinig two ycars
instead of tbree that are asked. Then the evi-
(lence shows that it is the custom uîot to charge
for the winter montbs, wbich would leave only
two seasons of six months each. Besides,
this appears reasonable and right lu itselt, for
In winter the proprietor relinquishes niothinig,
and the raftsman guts nothing appreciable.
Therefore, judgment wiIl go for $120 and costs.
As to the attacliment, there it is; it was issued,
and it is not contested. 1 sc 110 affidavit oni
'which it issued, and probably oine was necessary,
but it was only necessary for the issuing of the
writ. Once that the writ bas issued, it eau only
be set aside by a proper form. of contestationi.
Therefore it must lie held good.

[n ucview, the juudgment was refornued, 9)
July, 1879, and defendant was condemncd to
pay $1 74.10; each party to pay bis own costs,
the plaintiff 's declaration baving througbi amn-
biguuity misled the judge of first instance.]

Maemaster f ('o., for plaintiff.
Abbott ýýV Co., for defendant.

Amos v. Moss et ai.

Pleading-Renunciation of pre8cription by
payment.

.JOHINSON, J. ThO firm of A. & E. Amos, wbich
failed and madie an assigimnut, 15 110w repre-
sented by the plaintiff tnder a re-assîgnment
to him of the estate, and lie brings bis action
now alleging that A. &. E. Amos, oit the
2Oth March, 1876, being indebted to tbe de-
fendants in the amount of sorne over-due njotes
which the defendants had discounted, gave
them, as collateral security, a draft on Quebec
for $915.75. Tbiat ail the notes for which this
du'aft was given as security have heen paid;
and, in the meantime, the defendants having

collected the draft wrongfully keep the pro"
ceeds, and it is for the amount of the draft
that the action is brought. The plea is, that
the draft was given in part settiement of ail
old balance due the defendants, and which1
tbey insisteil on settling before they wouid'
discount the notes. The answer is general'
At the argument it was contended that the de-
féndants' pretensions were bad in law, because
the 01(1 caim. wbich is said to bave been settled
by this draft, and l'y a fùrtber payment of $200
in cash, wvas in fact an undue preference givel
on the occasion of a previons failuire of thO
plainitifl"'s firm -and it was also said that tl'e
debt of the plaintiff 's firm, on accounit Of
which the ,plea alleges this draft to have
lieen given, wvas prescrilîed, and that t.herefol'e
the plaintifi' can repeat the amount as in thO
case of a paynient prohibited by Iaw; but therO
is nothing of ail this in issue by the record-
There is no special answer settipg np a first
insolvenicy, and the consequeiit nullity of the,
transaction oni accouint of its being- an illegS

tpreference; and thei' ean lie no doulit, whethef
prescription is rcgarded as a presuimptiouî Of
paymenit as unider the old law, or as 8
absolute extinction of the deît> under the newi
it cant be renounced. The plaintiff had tO

prove bis case as alleged-i. e., lie bad to prove
that the draft was given as a collateral securitf
only, and he lias failed to do so. I think ail1
the matters alludcd to iii the e%,idence werO
irregiîlarly gone inito tndner the' issue as
stands. 1 see evidence of a scttlment of ac'
counts offered l'y the defendants, and objected
to; b)ut it is not, necessary to go into that, fi.
the plaintif bias failed to make out a a0
Action disinissed.

[The above judgnîent was confirmed in 1
view, 9 July, 187(9, Mackay, Torrance, Papineat5

'14.
Lorangqer 4- Co., for plaititifi.
l)iiilop 'V- Co., for ilefendant.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

MONTREAL, December 14, 1878.
Sir A. A. DoRioN, C. J., MONK, RANBAY 1e

TEssiER, JJ.
BOARD FOR THE MANAGEMENT 6P TRic TupomO

ALITIcs FIJND 0F THE PRESBY-TERIAN CHUB5"
0F CANADA IN CONNICTION WITH THE CHUI

1Sý
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D~OBIE, Respondent.

JJlIiioSeCUTiQ, required bY 41 Vict. . 14, s.4.

Sir A. A. DORuON) C.J. Mr. Dobie hiad taken

&n Ifljufctiofl against the corporation and
neingt the individual members of the corpora-
t'ofl to restrain themn from using the funds of
the Church in a certain way. The Board

Pleaded anl exception o la foi-me, and the Judge

in the Court below dismissed the exception as
t'O the Board of Management, and maintained
'tas to the individuai niembers of the Board.
The effect of this judgment was to hold the

8ecuritY given b)y the plainitiff good ab; against
the Board. The Court here thought the judg-

nrent 0f the Court below was wrong. Tire

et4trte SaYs the party must give sedurity to the

P'ni8factiOn of the Court. libre the security
glver1 consisted siniply of a letter signed by
kess'r8. Ilickson an(l Hunter, binding them-

heles to Pay the costs. However high the
standing 0f these gentlemen, and however wcll
ab'le t' meet any dlaim upon them, this was

not a judicial security as required by Iaw. Tire
ii retdismissinlg the exception must, there-

fore,) be reversed.

The judgment was as follows:
' The Court, &c.,
"'00Otqidering that parties suing out a writ of

iluunction are by Iaw, to wit, by the Act of the

leifslature of Quiehec passed in the 4lst year
ofler Majesty's reign, ch. 14, sect. 4, required
tgiye Secuirity in the manner prescribed b)y

arid t0 the satisfactiocn of the Court, for the
%Oand dalnages which may be suffered by

'O01  f the issue of the writ of injunction ;

"ý]dc0lsidering that such security being
ordiK1ed by Iaw, must bie entered into in con-

Q.rît wi. the requirements of Art. 1962
~.O, and 'If Arts r16, 519 and 520 C. P.;

hot &I onsidering that the resi>ofdent has

1et 9 security as provided for by the above

etdarticles of the Civil Code and Code of
C1 Procedure but has merely produced a

lte 'fgarantee for the costs, not fulfilling
Ofthe Baid requirements;

And

the %aîd cOnsidering that the 1proceedings of

fornlid fr espondents are irregular and in-

th on' walit of such security,, and that
O? ~ ~r iu the judgment rendered by the

"tbelow on the l4th June, 1878 ;

"tThe Court doth reverse, set aside. and annul

the said judgment, to wit, the judgment ren-

dered by the Superior Court at Montreal on the

l4th Jue, 1878, and proceeding to render the

judgmcnt which the Court below oughit to have

rendered, doth dismiss respondent's demand for

an injunction, and doth quasil and set aside

the writ of injonction issued in this cause, with

cost," &c.
J L. Xorris for appellants; S. Bet hupie, Q. C.,

counsel.
illacma,ter, Hall 4~ Greenshields for respondent;

lI1on. J. J. C. Abl$ott, Q. C., cooinsel.

MONTREAL, Feb. 4, 1879.

Sir A. A. DoRioN,ý C. J., MONS, RAmsAY, TiessiKa

and CRoss, JJ.

LucvN et a]., (piffs. below), appellants; and

BARBEAU, (deft. below), respondent.

Insoltetry - List of liabilities - I)e8crzption of

creditor.

T'ire question in this case was whetber a dis-

charge under the insolvent Act conld be pleaded

against a debt which was entered Ihy the res-

pondent Barbeau iii his list of liabilities as due

to iiHenriette Chaffers " instead of "(Henriette

Chaffers es qualité," the debt beiug a judgment

obtained by her as tutrix to minors. The

appellants pretended that the discharge did not

affect this judgment claim, bccause it had not

been included hii the insolveiit's statement o)f

liabilities. This pretension was overruled by

the Court below (Dorion, J.)

The plaintiffs appealed, citing Duhamel et ai.

v. Payette, 1 Legal News, 1). 162, in support of

their contention that the dlaim must be

accurately describcd in the liet, or it will not

be affected by the diseharge obtainied by the

insolvent.

Sir A. A. DoRIoN, C. J. said that the judg-

ment must be confirmed. There was nothing to

mislead the appellant in the mode in which the

debt was put down in the list, because she

held no other claim in her own namne.
Judgment confirmed.

Doutre, Doutre, Robidoux, ilutchinson 4 Wallcer

for appellants.
Lorarger, Lorange? 4 Pelletier for respondent.
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HURTUBISE et al., (plffs. below), appellants, and
BOURRET (deft. below), respondent.

Capias-Apidavit-Allegation of place where and
time when the debt was contracted-Proof qf
intention to defraùd.

The respondent moved to quash the capias
issued against him, on several grounds, amongst
which were the following :-1. That the
affidavit did not state the place where the debt
had been contracted; and 2. That the reasons
given for the belief of the deponent were
insufficient.

The petition was rejected by the Superior
Court (Papineau, J.), it being held that the
reasons of belief were sufficient, and that it
was not necessary to allege specially in the
affidavit that the debt arose in Canada.

In Review (Johnson, Torrance, Dorion, JJ.),
this judgment was reversed, and the capias was
quashed for the following'reason:-

'Considérant que l'affidavit sur lequel a été
émané le bref de capias ad respondenlum en
cette cause est insuffisant en autant qu'il
n'indique pas la date à laquelle la (lette qu'il
réclame a été contractée, ni le lieu où elle a
été ainsi contractée."

In appeal, this judgment- was confirmed, but
for a different reason.

Sir A. A. DoRIoN, C. J., reviewed the juris-
prudence of our Courts on the points raised by
the respondent, and held that it is not neces-
sary to allege in the affidavit the place where
the debt was contracted. The capias, however,
was properly quashed, because it was necessary
that the affidavit should disclose sufficient
grounds to satisfy the Court that the debtor was
about to leave the Province with intent to
defraud, and the affidavit in the present case
did not do so. The Chief Justice concluded
his remarks as follows:-

" La cour est d'opinion que le jugement de
la Cour de Révision doit être confirmé parce
que l'affidavit ne dévoile aucun fait (lui soit <le
nature à créer une présomption que l'intimé
était sur le point de quitter le pays pour frauder
ses créanciers, et non pas pour les raisons don-
nées dans le jugement.

" Ce que la Cour décide c'est:
10. Que conformément à la jurisprudence

suivie depuis que le Code de Procédure a été
mis en force, l'affidavit pour capias doit indiquer

succinctement les causes de la créance du
demandeur;

2o. Que les allégués qui dans une déclaration
seraient suffisants pour expliquer la nature de
la demande le sont également dans un affidavit
pour capias, et qu'il n'était pas nécessaire
dans cette cause-ci d'alléguer dans l'affidavit

à quel endroit, ni quand' la dette avait été
contPactée;

30. Qu'il faut que le déposant donne dans son
affidavit des raisons suffisantes pour satisfaire
la Cour que c'est avec l'intention de frauder que
le débiteur est sur le point de laisser immé-
diatement la province."

The written judgment was to the following
effect :-

" Considérant que le créancier qui veut obtenir
un mandat d'arrestation, capias ad respondendum,
contre son débiteur sur le point de laisser la
province, doit établir par déposition sous
serment, outre le fait qu'il a une créance per-
sonnelle de $40 ou plus, qu'il a raison de croire
et croit vraiment pour les raisons qu'il doit
indiquer dans sa déposition, que son débiteur
est sur le point le quitter immédiatement la
Province du Canada avec l'intention de frauder
ses créanciers ;

" Et considérant (lue les misons spéciales
alléguées dans une telle déposition doivent par
elles-mêmes établir une présomption raison-
nable, non-seulement que ce débiteur est sur le
point de quitter la province, mais encore qu'il
laisse le pays pour frauder ses créanciers;

" Et considérant que les raisons alléguées
dans la déposition d'Augustin Crevier, l'un des
appelants, que l'intimé ' Alphonse Bourret

réside à New York, qu'il n'a pas le domicile
'en Canada, qu'il refuse de payer la dette,
'quoique capable par ses moyens de le faire ;
'qu'il fonde ses calculs pour échapper au paie-

ment de cette dette, par son absence, et sur ce
'qu'il n'a pas de biens dans le pays que les
'demandeurs puissent saisir ; que sa présence
'à Montréal est motivée par des raisons de
'famille qui ne le retiendront que quelques
'heures, et qu'il va immédiatement à New-York
'pour y continuer ses affaires,' quoique suffi-
santes pour justifier l'allégation que l'intimé
était sur le point de laisser la province, n'étab-
lissent par eux-mêmes, et sans autres circon-
stances propres à qualifier la conduite du dit
Alphonse Bourret, que ce fut pour frauder ses
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créanciers qu'il était ainsi sur le point de laisser
le pays, lorsqîue cette déposition a été produite;

ce t considérant qu'il n'y a pa (l'erreur dans
le jugemnt~ rendu par lès juges de la Cour
8upérieure siégeant en révision à MIontréal le
31 M~ars 1877,

"iCette Cour, pour les motifs ci-dessus,
conlfirmne,, etc.

-boutre) Doutre, Robidoux, Iltchinson ,f Walker
for 4PPellants.

B.carter, Q. C., for respondents.

nPCkwz1 ENGLISI! I)ECISIONS.

ah hi5 lnn.I M., being in debt, assigned
11bsProperty te the defendant, and miort-

949ed 8onle leasehiold property to him te enable
huaÀ to borrow money, ahl for the purpose of

payiulg Off andl settling with M.'s creditors,'

%"'Ofg Whom was the plaintiff. The defendant
reahized large gurus from the property, and paid
Borne 'If the debts, but not the plaintiWfs. The

Plaintiff claimed an account, and thiat M.'s
"sat sbouîd be administered by the court, and
hi8 411d the other debts paid. There ivas no

alea~~that plaintiff had- had notice of the
aajl"4]tby M. to the defendant. Demurrer
llCd Garrard v. Lar.d Lauderdale (2 Ruse.

& MY. 45) and Acton v. Woodgate (2 My. & K.

49) PProved Jjictum of KNIGHT BRucE, V. c'.,
indl v. Richards (i Coll. 655), disallowed.

-Johns V. James, 8 Ch. D. 744.
2, Qu .contracted to, build the defendant

% hPfor £1,375, îayment to bc made in in-
nriet8. G. was short of means, and the

(tflldant Miade advances to him te enable him
C>tniethe work, se tbat on October 27,

Pai the contract, G. should have l)een
PadOuly £500 he had been advanced £1,01 5.

bt ate, Cgave an order to the plaintiff,

fe~ Owed a large sum, upon the de-.

e Or~Pay the plaintiff £100 eut of money
du rtO become due "from the defendant to

0' The Plaintfgv u oic fti re
e' deednt.f ganedue lattie ofknoded

the buefesdd t nd tb e latrakoed
it0 butn byfse itntn;cnin

!it eadace te G. bupd te ithe nd contractd
Pr lq aaiacst .upt h ulcnrc

e' Witheut these advances , G. would have

bse iable to complète his contract with the
deeldlt. The. Judicature Act, 1873, § 25,

SProVides that a written assignment of

a chose in action shall be valid, if due written
notice be given thereof to the person liable

tiiereon. Ieid, that the assigniment was good
and binding on the defendant, and he must pay

the plaintiff the £100, aithough h li ad already

paid it to ti.-Brice v. Banntister, 3 Q. B. D. 569.

Bis and Note.-1. The defendant gave H.

bis acceptance te an accommodation blli, by
wvriting bis namc across a paper bcaring a bill

stanip, and handing it to him. H. turned out

not te necd the accommodation, and returned

the blank te defeiudant as lie had received it.

Defendant threw it into, an unlocked drawer in

a writing desk in his chambers, to which his

clerk and other persons had access, and it was

stolen, and the plaintiff rcceived it bona fide

for value, with the name of one C. regularly

filled in. IIeld, that the defendant was net

liable on the bill. Estoppel, negligence, and

the proximate or effective cause of the fraud

discitssed.-Baxendae v. Bennett, 3 Q. B. D. 525.

12. A bill of exehange was drawn in England

on a party iii Spain, payable to defendant in

Spain three mentbs after date. The plaintiff

purchased the bill lu London from the de-

fendant, who indersed it to hima there. Plaintiff

indorsed it to one M., and forwarded it to him

in ý'pain. M. indorsed it to C., and C. indorsed

it to 0., ail in Spain. The bll was presented in

Spaini, May 1, and (lishienored; and notice of

the refusai to accept was sent to the plaintiff

l)y M. May 13, and received May 26. Plaintiff

gave niotice to the defendant May 26. In Spain,

no notice of non-acceptance le essential. Held,

that the plaintiff could recover.-Horne v.

Rouquette, 3 Q. B. D. 514.

3. The pdaiuitiffl; a merchant in London, pro-

cured a boan of £15,000 of the defendant bank,

on the sectirity of a cargo of goods in transit

to Monte Video, and of six buis of exchange

drawn by him on S., the consignee of the

goode in Monte Videe, and acceptcd by the

latter. Two of thiese bills having been paid

and two dislionored, the defendant bank,

through its branch in Monte Video, proposed to

seli the goods at once, when the plaintiff wrote

to the defendant not to sell, and sent his check

for £2,500, as additional security, adding that,

when the bille were paid, ceyou will, of course,

refund us the £2,500."' The defendant drew

the check, and, the other two bills having been
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dishouored, the dleféndant took proceedings
against S., as a result of which the goods were,
with the plaintiff's consent, sold, and the bille,
without the plaintiff 's knowledge, delivered
up to, S. cancelled. The proccede of tho goods
were, insuffi cient, even with tlic £2,500, to
satisfy the dlaim. IIeld, that tlue plaintiff could
not recover the £2,500 from the defeudant.-
Yglesias v. Thec Mercantile Bank o] the River
Plaie, 3 C. P. D. 330 ; s. c. 3 C. P. D. 60.

Charter-party.-1. A, cluarter-party contained
this clause :"4Demurrage, if any, af fthc rate of
20s. per hour, except in case of any bauds
striking work, frosts or flooJfs, revolution or
wars, which nuay hinder the Ioading or dis-
charge of the vessel. Dispatch nuoney los per
hour on any time saved iii loading ani for (lis-
charging." "lSteamners are to load and discliarge
by night as well as by day." Ifeld, that, iii es-
timating dispatch money, nine days saved in
loading and discharging siiould be reckoned at
twenty-four luours each, and not at twelve.-
Laing v. JIollway, 3 Q. B. D. 437.

9_ By a charter-party between the plaintiti
au(d B., it was sfipulated that fourteen working-
days were to be allowed for loading and un-
Ioading at tlic port of discliarge, and ten days
ou demurrage over and aboya the loading anI
unloadiug (laya, at £35 per day. A full cargo
of grain was taken on board, a part of it con-
signed to the defendants, and lyiug at the botý-
tom of the 1101(. The bill of Iadiug indorsed
to the (lefendants contained the words, to be
delivered to, order ",on payiîîg freiglut for the
raid goods, and ahl other coniditions as per
charter-party." The coneignees of the grain
lying above that of the defendants failed to get
their grain out la season, eo tlîat three days'
demurrage accrued before defendants grain was
out. lleld, that the defeudants were hiable.-
Porteus v. WValney, 3 Q. B. D. 534.

C'ontract.-l. Tlie plaintiff was iii a position
of trust towar(is tue E. railway company, hav-
ing been employed by it to give advice as to
repairing some ships. Tie defeuldants agreed to
pay the plaintiff a commission, partiy for
superiîitending the repairs, which had been
awarded to them, and partly, as flue jury found,
for using bis influence witlî the E. company to
get their bld accepted. The jury also found

tlîat the agreement with the defendants was
calculated to bias lis mind; but that it in fact
did not, and that his advice was equally for the
benefit of the company, and that the company
was ignorant of the agreement. IIeld, that the
consideration for the contract for a commission
was corrupt, and tHe plaintiff could not recover.
-larrinton v. Victoria Graving Dock Co., 3 Q.
B. D. 549.

2. -In October, 1869, the plaintiff made an
arrangement with the agent of the (lefendant
to, supply the latter with coal-wagons on certain
terms. After the agreement was made, the
plaintiff agreed to give the agent a gratuity for
each wagon supplicd. This was done, as the
plaintiff said, with a view to, futurt, business.
In December, before fuis agreement was
executed, it was supplanted by another betweeu
the same parties, which proved inucli less
favorable to, the (lefentiant than the other
would have been. POLLOCK, B., (lirected the
jury that a commission to, an agent, though
iruproper, was not uecessarily fraudulent; and,
in order to affect the contract, it must have
been intended by the giver to corrupt the
agent, and the latter must have been influenced
by it. On a rule nisi, a new trial was ordered
for mis(lirection. If a party with whoni an
agent is negotiating for another agrees to give,
or does give, the agent a secret gratuity, and
that gratuity influences the agent's mmnd,
directly or indirectly, the contract la vitiated.
The direction Of POLLOCK> B., did not make it
clear that, though the gratuity was given with
reference to the first contract only, it miglit yet
have influenced the agent with rcfèrence to the
second.-Smilh v. Sorby, 3 Q. Bý. D. 552. Note.

3. H. wrote to W., Offering bis entire free-
hold for £.37,500, or a portion of At for £34,500,
and in a postscript added, that he reserved the
righit to tHe ncw materials used in rebuilding
a bouse on the land, and the fixtures. W. re-
plied, accepting the terme, aud agreeing to pay
the £3 7,500, Il subject to, the titie being approved
by our solicitors."1 Subsequently W. insisted
tiat lie nust'be allowed to pay in instalments.
This was agreed to. Subsenueuetly W.'stsolicitor
lcft with H.'s solicitor a written agreement of
the termes of payment, headed ciProposai by Hl.
for purchase of the M. estate." This was ver-
bally accepted, and H. was to have bis counsel
prepare a formai. contract; but none was ever
mado. H. subsequcntly declined to perfori,
and W. brouiglt suit for specific performance.
IJeld, that the two letters did uot form a coi-
plete contract ; the phrase, Ilsubject to, the title
beiug approved by our solicitors," beiug a ne«
and material term not accepted by the othel'
Party. It amounted to something more thau'
merely what the law would imply.=Hwsey V
ilorne-Payne, 8 Ch. D. 670.


